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* VOL. > No. *35 PRICE as CENT»

BY WIRE. N- Bliss. J- P Morgen, J. P. Morgan, 

jr.r John Terry. George Wilson, Isidore 

Strauss, William Buttler Duncan, 

James Speyer, Foster Higgins, Eugene 

Delace, A. Barton Hepburn, John I. 

Waterburÿ, George G. Ward, Levi C, 

Weir, W. H. Parsons, J. McCreery, J. 

W. Binchot.V. H. Brown, George Bow- 

doin and B. Cutting.

-^Started Today.
Eoteliains a Delegation of 21 f~Skayway.Jnne 6.-Archbishop Lange-.

_ .. - I vin and the tour priests who are travel-
ywkees From New York - ing with him left hcre this mortling

Chamber of Commerce [ for Dawson.

JOHN BLACK ON TRIAL; I received Will Last the Semi RECEIVED BY WIRE.
E While one year ago at this time the 

cleanup was practically over on nearly 
all the creeks, it Is now only fairly on- 
tier way and will last yet lor fully two 
months. ' In the first place this season 
was fully tix'sskeeks later than last and 
even alter the dump* were sufficiently 
the

EDWARD 
THE KING

GEORGE
MULLIGAN

Y.

At Grand Forks Charged With Rob
bing Mining Recorder’s Office 

in Which He Was Em
ployed as a Çlerk.

to work, considerable delay wee 
oCcnsiojhed by high water. Again, the 
ilmn rthis season in the majority of 

. .cases ^rc very much larger than they 
ami longer time will be rt 

quired In which to ha ml le them. The 
output of gold will lie correspondingly 
larger than that of last year, butj it 
Wtil be towards fall before it will he 
all1 brought in.

■\ . "were 1
Found Easy Victim* lor Scheme 

In Resident* of Grass
hopper State.

.

- John Black was arrested vesterdsv on molfon of derendsnGs ettomev. Mt. 
charged with stealing the money from Black. a brother of the accuser! and a 

the safe In the mining recorder** office 
at the1 Forks which was reported a

RECEIVED BY WIRE.>t$ partner 411 the nrm of Woodworth and
Btsck.——— ----- ———:—~—'

—4__ONCE MORE 
IN EVIDENCEIHM Off 61 Mil m CHOYNSKI

WONT COME
MmumnnKiHThe evidence of the defense will be 

couple of weeks ago, the amount Wing heard rVerongj»hen the magta-
atiout ft2on._

Mr. Black is a clefk in the recorder's hold the accused over to the territorial

LE
trate will either dismiss the action urj -

office .at the Forks and while at the court lor trial. >■ 
time no arrest was made there was a The circumstance* connected with 
strong suspicion that the deed was com- the robbctv at the time were kept vrrv 
mined Uv someone connected with the secret and the facts other than that the 
office and evidence of euch a character robbery was committed have not as yet 
as to warrant the arrest of Black was become known. What evidence the 
discovered

ferity of flembers of Party 
rtultl-Mllllonaires.

Slumber Brand of Mnotch Again no By Selling Sloth In Uegle CWy
Mining Company.But Jim Morrison Can Bring Ag

gregation of Pugilists.
Tap.

Member* of the Amalgamated Aaao 
elation of Drunk Holler* can take freak 
courage. The slumber brand ot hootch 
is oner more on tap ami its Imbiber* 
are once more wooing nature•* eweet 
mdoret onthe sole walk*. Verilyr the 
occasion l*, propitious. Murdoch or 
Burdock Sir wart was before Maglatrate 
Wrought on th * morning for having 
been drunk amt asleep on the sidewalk 
I eat night The man had no recollee
lions of having twvn drenk Hat, pre
sumably basing hi* belief on hi* d*rk 
brown tante of tbt* morning, ronclwled 
that be bed hern and piraded guilty, 
thick wa* gleen the option of remit- 
ting #ü and coat* to ol laboring ten 
days tor the crown. He icmittaat.

L. Dwight bad not drank the aide- 
walk brand, bill the kiwi the! caused 
him to take header* oil the sidewalk, 
tire brand that cause* * man"* leg* to 
webblt tike those of * very young call. 
He likewise wa* given an option, but 
paid is ami costs.

D. W. Vos* bad paaaad over the chalk 
line that defines the meets end honed*

La Grange, Iowa, May 30, Via Skag-SE < W ELCOMED *a>'- J “mt- b- -r Joe Choynskiitbo had a 
flattering offer to go to Dawson and 

meet Frank Slavin, telegraphs bis in

ability to do so and_says: “My pres

ent engagements mean #5000 and I Can 

not afibrd to cancel them.1' ,

BRINGS PARTY TO SEATTLEprosecitlTnn'pnt ï n TaS-hlgSTTi alwi * 
The preliminary trial was begun lie- matter of ’ «pi ctilatibn aqd probably 

fore Magistrate McDonell at the Forks not Bntjl the caas cornés before the 
last evening, the evident* of the prose-*,territorial court If it should be held 
cation lasting from 7 until 11:30. The over for tr-ial will the entire facta he 
case was remanded until this evening leaf tied.

1—
■ At Windsor Castle—Cementing Inter. 
I actional Trust Relations—Minis- 

[ terlal Party Coming.

Where He Aprlwgn Mary at 
ngn and gsktcry flscsy 

I ou ad Sowed ht His Cad,
ES:

!

(In connection with the above James OGILVIE REMEMBEREDM. Morrison,, an old Dawsonite now 
I London, May'31, via Skagway, June on the outside but who will shortly lie 

* I l-Twenty-one American gentlemen, here, wires-Charley Meadows Tfilt if 
lutrly all of whom are many times l sufficient money can be guaranteed he 

■ ■ ’ . can bring in with him Sharkey, Cor-
aillmnaires, are betng entertained this ^ Qr ,iit/sjmraons> or H„ o[ tbem lor

1 rwning by King Edward and the queen tbe pt]rpOSF 0f bolding a glove carnival 

It Windsor Castle where tbev were in this place on or about the Fourth of
July. The local sports have not yet 
determined just what they -can do to
wards accepting the offer or any part 
of it made in Morrison*» telegram.! ,

$4-5» Seattle. I «we t, via Skag way, Jut*» 

6 George Mulligan, claiming t» rvf- 
rrrnal the Eagle City M.laiag Cm,

whets he gotRetiring Commissioner hade Recipi
ent of Beautiful Souvenir Last 

Night- Present of Gov
ernment Employes. -

weal to Liberal. Kei
together »j men to accompany him to 
Alaska to work ihv property, each *f

$6.00

ike ig paying hiue (touu. The partyroyally welcomed. The party is a dele

tion from the New York Chamber of 

Coanaerce that is off on a European 

tour, the objects of which «re to pro

mote and further international trade 

■dation». The names of the various 

members of tbe-perty entertained by 

the kind and queen are :

Wani» K. Jessup, Levi P. Morton,C.

arrived here a ad ell lie member* took
lodging at i he A leaks-Comrt- • total hotel 

#*t« ting to travel ÎUI wor toward tw » 

lew day* Two nights ago Mulligan 

who wa* I» rharg» el the party. ap>

$10.00 Missing Men.
information as to the whereabouts of 

the following men is requested by 
their relatives :

Frank! ing L. Thornton, Chicago, 
ill. ; Max Si met, St. Louis, Mo. ; C. 
Simonetli, Seattle, Wash ; George L. 
CTMTé, Bî«Hrff; afiir; Jïmëï VTarbef; 
Boston. Maas. ; Chas. T. Chapman, 
Casper, Wyoming ; -F. M. Wright, Des' 
Moines, loVa ; Eraatus Fitch Hum

phrey, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Knowledge of any of the above per

sons should bé given the police at the 
town station. \

: -i.

pea ml at the hotel in a dilapidated
The HOu. Wm. Ogilvie, ex-commia tn a little over two year* such a trami- 

sioner ot the Yukon territoiy, is boon formation ha* taken-place, we feel that 
to leave this country. Whether Ur will yuu have left a monument i,n tfiî» ter- 
return again is an nnaettled question ritorv more enduring than anything

of 1 rupee table Intoslcatlee Iron tmw 
of druaktnrtvaa awl th# erhsdele prie» 
wa* hot altered in hie earn, in l*et, »*• 
ruraion rates are rarely given le f.iluv 
iTourt, and be also paid ft aad evista Iw 
pirirtenc# to devoting tan ilevs to 
•pieadtBg giarol. Who wouldn't II ha
had th# apondnllckaf ____

The caa# ol Joe Hullo who required 
the service# of Interpreter and who wa* 
suing Cha* Hillman for US sll«*v«i to 
be dee for lybor ' ywrlormed, «ceopied 
th# tint# ol tbv const tor Aha rsmnlndar the prwaaewttow of MwIHgaa 1* 1
of tn# saanion.

cowlIIton and told that he had been
$5.00 rand.bagged and robfand of #17,000 I» ... 1 

the tenderloin district. The police
■rwanU—_

ararvbwt the parson el Mwittgww, find- ,, 
leg #14,1*0 aawvd L b# lining Mi hi*

-
TIT fiT . Hi v 1 ■ vie d tn word»jjt

fHotel McDonald
the only rmer-ciâ»» hotel

IN DAWSON
|C.W. MINES, . Manager $
Vjcwco—èdcwdtmcdcocwcdP

but if he
which will not permit of his return to plausc.
the Yukon be- will always know, by “fiî leaving the Ynkon_you have the 
the token be carries with him, the aatlslactloit of ■knowing that you carry 
high rega-d which h|a fellow worker» with you the re*j>ect iu»d eatn'in df stl 
in the developing uf this new country those who have had the pleasure of 
hold him.

■

$7.00

ot the Kai parly who now 

the hag hr 1 thr tmld Mining Co |n_ 

which they paid for Hurt la a eyth

being atatwiatcl with and serving un 
Tne cetifmonie» attendant upon the det you during your letui of office a* 

presentation of the souvenir which the well a*.the highest 1 egard ot the min 
government employes had prepared and Ing and mercantile community, 
which was presented to him last night , 
were short and very-tmpreaaive.

$8.00
before

ILL SAVE V
The party iwtewlad going north ee 

the Ualphia due to arrive in Mkageap,

..Orr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

lUwly to Ini low,All that is desirable
in................ ‘Tbcre-are men who work for glory, 

There are men who wWk tor gollt, 
seat in Justice Degas* court room was There are men the love o( women urg 
taken, all of the, govee 
and employes and a number of private 
citireua being present.

Mr. Justice Dugas, on

WOHENCLOTHING eat on ;
Hut Ibe man wbo works for duly.
Has leren can in nobler mold .

the Gud.ol luit bTea*, him when 
he's gone.

riment official* Jam loth.Finely made and warranted 
for color and texture. rtu^T novEON AND AFTCN MAY 6 

DAILY STAGEJ — GOLD INager ______________ ___**' **»r
behalf .of the Jl

Yukon council, proronte.1 Mr. Ogilvto ..w,! Mk tb, .ecepunro of lb, ac 
with, copy of the- reaolntion* pamed roWp.^^, ,<H1„nl, the Klomhke. 
b, the council at on. of the to* meet- of ,„of ,n,w„ h,w ,|OBe „
ings at which Mr. Ogilvie presided as m|lth f 

commiaaiouer, beautiful I r engrossed 
and set in a cardboard frame which will 
be ebanged for « handaomr frame when 
be geU outside. In presenting the 
resolution Justice Dugas said :

“Mr. Ogilvie, several weeks ago the ^
Yukon council passed s set of reaoln- 
tioo* expressing the appreciation of the 
good servit*» you hese rendered the 
Yukon territory during the term of 
your comm iesidnershi p, end also the
good spirit * which hss always been _____
manifest between the mem tor. of the *“ ^ *“ thr P'^taUttoS add,  ̂

council - sod yonroelf. Sine* thoue 
resolntionii were pamed we have had thanked I hem for lb* gift |»wi raproa- 
them engrossed end wa hope they will eion of good will and «rtecto which ac 
be the mean* of a long' remembrance com pamed and aaid that in I he port» 
between yourself end os. " cltcomaUocea node* which this

Mr. Lilhgow then arose and»read the country bad twee opahed up it was 
fbllowing presentation eddraaa which ntinral to raped that frtottoo 
.ccomp.nie.1 the souvenir eriae nwd tbnt _g# a jjenm.J rule, frtc-

“Mr. Ogilvie, on the eve of yom de develop. Into bitte roe* of leeiing.
_____ thé judge» ai the “On my owe' «hait,‘ he aaid, *1
officials and employed have no limer

HATS
The latest and most durable 

styles.
I TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS
I Leaving each place al 8 a. m. A 3p. m. .

f S|i

SCOTLAND! ■ ; '
Given jo Dnjrfi la Lee we Tween mt 

Grand f oehn.kOffice ■ • A. C. Co. Building SHOES l ; M=. From the greatest factories 
of the East—all from houses 
of established reputations.

he Nwggwtn *1the raahe «1
the item I mowde ad Uraad Forks, thé 
police having called «paw all the Me* 
women ol that place ' yesterday entering 
them to move out ol the team within 
seven date «r lake the e 
which wt It tot lew tn «*»<* tollere to 
enawply with the onto 

Informât ton from the Fee ha today 
nays the ordee touh the wnnpew 
pletely by enrprtee aa they hnd not ae

on' the part

A Display w#"Wi triill that yaw may to Spared 
for many many yrors and enjoy pence 
ami prosperity^ .• 7

' Upping ’hat ymi may enjoy your 
well4»rnrd va- attoa a* bave the pleen 

eu beer i to ontselven, deer. :»it. 
yoet jvlocere friends *• < Appfedto. ;

Mr «ygitvte eu sees to 'to éevy 
much aifecud as be received the l-eeu- 
tffnl euuvvBir ami had to mahe «everal 
attempts before be could find hie voice

"he O’Brien Club tiw
Boats

Jerry Lyw h if t*«* » in town hurt mg 
hate en*

uaetawtaa i« ait 
WtlOHT*. y alto» hie joweeeyfitted ana

Handsomely Furnished Sargent & Pinsk afthewghqeanevre -
su# tram 
walked Usement -tiviaiMv Item WI

,r" .«d o! Uto

tde Mr. L;

'
horse to the 
While ee thed First CUss Bar Is ‘Tfrn in Con

ner lion for 9iembers. New,
Fresh Butter

,r, the Ceeedtow gwvsrnetewi hie Wi

sts tklpatod sey 
of the government official». tn taft, a

«I dwkit* mil
which. mart to Uto

nwmtor ol ttom had oady totofy enmwdlwCo Wiaf «offirttM m 
there from Dawson, having toll s1 *Tfim-T TV *T|

I of

& Murray.. In • few well chosen words he maffitn

jFREE_
ÎT0 OUR PATRONS $

PRIVATE TELEPHONE

when drive* I row Fowrthhhhhhhhhhh* the eenw , *

' t eve wee* by the tote tonal wder.
It l* told that these ere y» of the

etol
hy the:S We have just received the 

first consignment of
ereateroe who will to com palled to the m the
mow from the Ferhn tot where they 
will go to a gnerttoe net yet firtar-
fittt . J&JrM

Id

ffi*
TMe to Ne toffie.iQoi ButterJ !tow in operation for the use of 

H#» finblic. The only pi «ce to 
i ? ‘J**»un where yon can talk over 
i fi “* «ire in absolute privacy. 
B •Mtuing too good for ns.

A aamtor of itom at* aautto toes
r-ul I eel Ing lowanlskaeriteey, the

of the federal and local fwvernmrnU any mambar of this government, and
desire to unite in repressing their greet 1 take Ike wroumeata expressed and Uto T*** ,te- ,b* fiMIum ad Urn 
appreciation of the kindnam and non- toaoufel souvenir given a* «» evi- be swhfeet to 

sidération with which they have a)way» deuce that there it no blttorneee toft 
been treated by yue daring yowr term townyda rot f shall always look beck 
ol office a> commieafowee of «to Yukon with pleiwurc on my nmaarttaw aftth 

| territory
eeonoc nuTLCn. i TUC 1 1 nilC TO “Coming to thta country when It * I have teend the rt*a cauroiy an-

*aeiaicvoa # ... I IlC LAI/UC VUeee aa nmleveloped and when, owing to ælfiab and ilevote* to thetr dwy end 1

tow ,rvouMJ1ITOruiqutco.,ust:: =.“■3’zzztzr*
IhhhhhhhhhhS IT S GOOD /tgrlvea, we feel that yoer admintatr. sad \ hope whén to dep^t, as I

lion ha» been marked by an «wmart de- doing be will Imve wf Ul a* 
sire to advance the tort interest» of this satisfaction aa I do on this 
territory and wv do not .feel called upon Applena.
to enumerate the many difficulties The souvenir wa» then pamed around 
which beset yoer path. But when we tor itopectioe and many were the 
consider the condition» which preveftod peniats >t recetw-4 for its beauty and 
on your arriyal tn lUpfi and resit» that workmanship-

From low» Creameriest. We 
have also in stock the 
Elgjn Butter wbjch we 
^tarhnlee to be sweet and 
tine. ....

around on the varions cteeà» aw* ifnglnes »•
0 wifi

* Ai

“THE PIONEER>» t Or. and Mr». C. If, Whet two am at*
to their friends for the »

4N\W
tilt* KdwrMMbrrE.-r.nr;

ILL in tto Of*
tofwet# »-«h .ad Hamath .««**»

^ *****ul i I.

«

O'’ll Dog Muzzles GOING OUT?
'THIN toy WMLk net»

A Tmwk, Vsliw, H*mI 1^, É' 
ittwel „.,W Aiesewf €Mt,

Be manufacture muzzles on the spot. Made of Leather, I 
ot Band Steel and complying fully with the ordinance

mËÊ* Hade to Fit
COME AMO SEE MS iimMi *™
M - As*, we win Ftt Yon Out

Ames Mercantile
■:U,m

«• . ' :The C&e-Cmrt rlovc contest promises Send * cvpt of GoeUma»'# Mtoevesir

^iTÏSw^ei-ro. *«
open for si] comers. sate at all news stands.

Elegantly famished 
trie lights st the Regi
| :v :

' :;A

\ friends- A ■—~Itie No. Limitedlennan, McFeely & Co.,1 • ••mm
m A „ with elec- 

Ctnb hotel
Canned sprii* chicken, toll 

Myers-B2
as SM'¥4,m“::
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